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DEVOTED TO THE ISTEKK81S

Volume VII.

HILLSBOROUGH,

OF THE SECTION

WHICH IT IS PUBLISHED.

No. 42..

SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1889.
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THE TERRITORY.
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in
717,961
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op.
our caaes were brought into court in this section has failed to see in
ENGINEER,
men and women living to- them a eonrce of immense revenue position, or about the propartion
against
MINING STPPLTES.
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gether without being married. Is to the owners al soon aa better fa of seven to four..
Itinera, write for anything yoe want.
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San Miguel county to be included cilities for
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Paso,
O.
Box
P.
The postmsster General adver
transportation are seio the new state of New Mexioo ? cured. This is all that is
that contracts for carrying
tises
lacking.
t DENTISTS.
Black Range.
Capital is at hand and would take the maila from J uly, 1890, to July,
lotiiiers, Fine Tailors and Men's Furnishers. A horse herder named White, hold, but expenxe of transpo
1894, will be 1st December 14,
H. Whitmer.
of machinery to the minea, 1889. Forms for bids, and all
also known as (Vmianohe, who as
Goods
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company
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I
wae found there last Monday dead. the way. Taos Herald.
general, Washington, D. C
Mra. Cbristi, wife of J.
Christie, of Pinos Alto, died
the 3Ctb ult.
HILL8HORO, NEW MEXICO.
Joseph Kinney, an old tinier of
A General Banking Business TransactedGrant
county, died at the Silver
Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business Men generally City hospital last week of dropsy.
Loans made on Approver! becurity. ltae itesources and
Facilities offered by this Bank are Equal to those of
In 1581, according to tradition,
any Bank west of the Missouri river.
sheep wars introduced iott N w
n
JEFFEHSOtf RtiYNOLVS, President.
Mexico by Augustas Ruiz, a
Vice
friar.
President,
JOHN
ZOLLrtKS,
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.
Harry Moore, a Deming saloon
keeper, is under bond to answer to
the charge of having a female pianist in his saloon.
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In the interdesorvns
wide airanlation
a match for any ia the whole either camp or endeavor to return est of humanity it psmn's etionld nee thnt
Having located permanently 25c extra.
- t)iiir ohild-eto
Lake.
satisThe
re'id
thn
were
it.,
and
esei.il!v
lawyer
world, and were superior to those
thiB
in
everv
in
men
l.rojid in Deming, desires to call the
Postmasters end news dealers will take Mibseaiptious, or remit dicommunity
lied that thay were near tbe springs Totinc
land should be nreed t those who hlive nn
pf any one epoch.
in (burn to rend fits story. The attention of the people of the rect to the
GIX)BE HUNTING CO.
and insisted on pushing ahead, as Interest fefetures
of tbe Weekly Uliide ned
othr
Tbe Ubh oud snake season being a night in such a storm, 111 anopeu not b stated here. Thev re well known. neighboring towns and camps
BsS Send for sample copy of paper.
for a free sample aopy und see for to the fact that he has his ofat ad end, the Black Range falls coach, could not be passed without Kend
your.ielf.
fice at the Galena House, in
baek on the feathered creation and greut suffering. From there nn to
SrEASINJ OF SPRCIMKK CoNES
makes Andy Kelly kill a pelliei.n the raucli tbe driver walked, or
Deming, where he is prepared COTTABB
MARKET,
We invit" every reader of this pnpernnd
near Chloride, whiob measured rather waded, ahead of the team, every render of this country, to write
us for to practice his profession in all
f ree spenimen ootnes. First, write ns ft pos
;ght feet fiom tip to lip and tour sometimes dropping into the suow ts! csrd immediately for n speoirueneopyef its branches.
that yon mnv set a full
feet four inches from the tip of almost out of sigltt. Q.ik Springs the Weekly Hlade,
description of Knm's tenijierunce serial
the beak to the feet Evidently a was reached about 11 o'clock that story. "Teetotaller Dick." 1stSecond, write
ns aiam atjout Decombnr
for another
Richardson &. Ccs, Proprietors
,and hill orane has been made to night, und the occupants of the free
specimen "f the Itlade, and we will
Work
send you a pitpereonlnini; theopniiic cbnp-ter0?
do duty as tho representative bird house, four little children, theiil
of tne story. Send the names und
-- oAll diseases of the mouth scientifically
addrecuesof all your fnunda at the saoio
of the Creole state.
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of
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Hitisfiw'tion guaranteed in all
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UNION HOTEL
cf acequiaa shall be elected ou the
Toledo, O,
Mrs. Winslow'b Sootuiso Bvrcf, for
Bell killed a couple of chickons
K.COTT'3r.I7I.EirX ia arJcawlcUllj.j
children teethintr, is the prescription of
second Monday in January of each
Pliyneviej s to he tha I'iufcst Mid Best prepn
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nounced it the best meal they had
MAX L. KAHLER, Prop'r.
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CrfAtTTISJO
0ERi!-- i
Kflitler has tilod notice 01 his Mieeess
had since the morning before, and amed
millions of mothers for thoir
by
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intention to make final proof in support children. Durinf; the process of teething
iu fact it was the ouly oiip.
The of his eUim, an that said proof will be
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their election, and hold the s.itne
its value is inealeulahlo. It ndieves the In the Union Hotel Block, Main Street.
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DIHTBUTlOlHr,
The present term of tbe district
court for Sierra couuty convened
at tbe court bouse iu Hillsborough
last Mouday evening, Judgn J. R.
'
McFie, presiding
Followiug is a list of the graud
jurors for this term :

Pickett
Irom Deming Joseph Boone,
P. T. Colby.

David Stiteel,
P. R. Van Hum.
W. S. Ilopdwell,
Martia Brbar,
N. B. DaiujU,

we-i-

WEATHER BEPORT.

ISoir

ItSSIMOr TUEBIB.
The following members of tbe
bar are here attending court, and
others are expected to arnva dur;
ing tbe
From Silver Cjty J. A. Anchita,
J. D. Bail, J. J. Bell, G. D. IWz,
I. L Fielder, VV. A. Uawkius, G.
G. Posey, G. F. Patrick, Li. L,

Cigar.

Miss May Campbell, after spending ome dayb with bar Bister, Airs.

Ed. Martin, at Warm Springs, has
returned to her homo iu Kingston.
Charles Audersou is in 43 feet
in bis new tuunel in the Mikado
luine. The quartz shows iron and
inauganeie and some copper stain.
Tbe Golden Era mine is looking
better than at any time in tbe past,
and tbe large body of quartz recently struck holding out beautifully.
There m a famine of water iu
tbe fccmmza mine, and that useful
article fcr domeetio purposes bus
to be truispurted on buirors from

From Kiug&ton H. W. Elliott,
C. E. Moorman.
uces A. J. FounFrom La
Newbomb.
B.
S.
tain,
H. Wenger.
From Fairview--D- .
Of the Locnl BarS. Alexander,
A. B. Elliott, F. W. Parker. J.
Morris Young.
John Lovejoy, ot tbe Galvestou,
Texas, bar, is here as associate
counsel in tbe case of tbe Territo
ry agAUist F. A. Heflin.

.

Capt Stidger left for Lske Vul
f this ooraing

0

U

Lick-woo-

s

I

All tbe cabins and places of
abode in Grayback end Greenhorn
gulches are completely closed up
by the snow, and tbe inhabitants
of that part of tbe district are involuntarily idle.

1

-

in fact,
Owen McDonald, its attj-newhose postoltice address is Hillnlorougli,
N
Cou
has
w
Mexico,
Sijrra
ity,
thiailay
tiled lis application for a patent for id
teen 1'jiure J linear feet of the Sou ian
Lode mine or vein, bearing gold, silver
and copper, with surface ground eix
Huudre i Fet in width, situated in Las
Amiiius .lining L)i strict, County of Sierra
and ferrit.K-- ' New Mexico, no t
aud otUciai plat
by tns
o.i lite i i I ii oitiee as Minurul Survey
Number (807) Ei;lit Hundred an 1 Seven,
in iowiismplo South, Range 7 West,
New Mexico principal meridian, said
Mineral Survey No. 807 being as follows:
Beinnieg at Cor. No. 1, Location Cor. ;
inches
10xl:'xa0
a granite stone,
in
set 'i0
Ihe ground,
itahes
witli mound of earth and stulus
N. VV.
wliem
alongside i hiselod
cor. S. 35, l 15 8., H. 7 W. N. M. Pr.
Ma. bears N. i dog. 4't mill. W. 7:'8 feet.
Animas IVak bears N. (H de;., Id miu.
E. ; Black Peak bears H. ".l dug. 14 mm.
E. ; thence N. Ki deg. 0J turn VV. Var.
12 deg.aO miu E. 'JO it to UravBai kGulch
E. an lVV. 1500 ft gradual ascent Cor. No.
2, location corner, porphyry stone 'JOxJOx
40 inches, set 27 inches in the ground,
with a mound of earth and stones alongwhence Animas
side chiseled
Peak bears N. 74 deg. 45 mill. E., Black
'.'3
8.
42
in in. E. ; thence
Peak Dears
deg.
N. 5 leg. 0? min. K. Var U'de. DO min.
E.J00 ft suiniiiit of ridgo E.aud W.bOO ft to
cor. No. 8, location cor. a limestone Lxi!0
x,.0 inches, set 20 inches iu the ground,
with a tnound of earth aud stones
whence Animas
alongside chiseled
Peak bears W. 79 dag. 65 mill. E.xB.
K.
one rot k in place, bears N. 74
ilets. i!3 min. W. 13 feet; thence 8, 83 den.
OJ miu. E. Var 12 deg. 30 min. E.1000 ft
uown cradual sloiw to cor. No. 4. location
corner, a granite 10x12x0 inches, set 14
inches iu the ground with a moun of
stones and earth alongsi le,chiseledx4-80waeiK-- Animas Peak bears N. 74 dug. 42
min. E., Black Peak bears S. 24 ileg. 42
miu. E. cor.
Copperopolis lode,
( onuer kini .Mininif. Biin'ltinwr ami lieN "rt
fining Couipanv, claimants,
(leg. 55 nun. E. (117, 8 feet; thence 6. 5
Ueit 07 min W. Var 12 deg. 50 miu.
600ft. to corner No. 1, place of beginning.
Area. 20.59 acres. Location: lwsctann
section 26, ana the
lies in the 8. W.
8. E.
section 27, and tho N. E.
section 35,
section U4, and tha N. W.
Townshio 15 S.. Kanne 7 W., New Max
ico Pr. Ala. Adjoining claims, none
tl.is
Upon
known.
Improvements:
claim consist of a discovery shaft 4x8-5oears
irom
loel tleep, nmoere.i, wuicn
corner No. 1 N. liO deg. 23 miu W. 708
4x0-2a.
feet
shaft
No.
a
feet,
ileep.wbu li
boars fiom corner No. 1, N. 49 deg. 53
min. V.,641 feet. Improvements by
oilier parties none, auoress oi applicant. Owen .dcDon.ild. A 'enl and Attor
ney iu Pact tor Company, H.lLsboroUgh,
Sierra (YiU'dy, New .tlexico.
The location of this mine is recorded in
the Kocor ler's Olli e of Sierra County,
New dexico. in Hick A ol .timing Loea
tions. The adjoining claimants hone
kmiM n.
Any and all persons claiming a Iversely
any poition ol oul l Dim tan im is miiuii
claim, mine or surlaee g oun l are required to filu their adverse cl lims with
tbe Keitister ot tne unite i M .iesi.an.i
Olfico at L s Cruees, in the County id
Dona Am, New Mexico? during the 00
davs period of publication hereof, or they
will bo burred uy virtue of tho provisions
01 the statute.
EDMl'ND G. SHIELDS,

We will alwaya be glad to see you.

I

KO

AKELC.tS.VCSS.

Tbe passengers bo arrived from
from Silver City Wednesday night
-ia
pi try bidly bruised up, aud
of tb. in m-riu
limping, aud
uu. of uu imr. Tliy lud tbu
ol.ojje for ti.eir iu s'l'tuii) ou tbe
engineer of tli Lakn Valley brunch
tiaiu, and it happened tbusly :
The train w
a uck in the snow
about two miles belxiv Lake Valley, and the piisseng-- couch backed down a steep grade in order to
give tb ei'gine room. After the
cut bad been opened the engine
BUs Chaves,
Bruno Curabajal,
A. Riokerson,
basked down thb grade and struck
Charles L unon,
Ch irlas Palillo,
Marcilino Darin,
the coach at a tremendous rate of
Kanri Burbank,
William L. O'iCalli-The passengers were knou-speed.
William Cattou,
William Bar eo,
nil direction.-- , and none but
ed
iu
Pedro Vul.ejus,
ALU. ClianJlm,
those silting down escaped without
L. Ciay,
Maauol Arraon.
CRiMisAL docket.
injury, though fortunately ot uot
Territory vb. Bjnita MaJran, laiveny; a tserious nature, but eix.ugh to
annilled.
lame them for several days. It
Wm. Ar len disi h iri'in daudly weawas a piece of gross carelessness
pons; continaed with tilias.
on
the part of the engineer, who
Frank A. II ;tia, ansault with iuUnt
could
have prevented it had be
fr
n
Silver
to kill, four caf-jCity liy
It was almost a miracle
change of vauua ; gat for trial flr.rt Thuu-day- . tried.
that some of tbo pnssengers did
Tenitory va. James Rorfa, diitliariii not receive broken limbs. The
deadly weapon.-- plea of guilty and finjJ Lard hearted
railril men seemed
2u and i tisto.
to
consider
a hue j ike, and en
it
CIVIL DOCKET.
the
aud
pain
joyed
conW. 8. Hupewell v. Bias Chavas;
the passengers not a little.
tinued.
John H. Moflit vs. J. W. Wnitlaob.
s

w--

e

deaig-uate-

T

Hillsboro Mercantile Company's

store.

A powerful

temperance story
serial is now being written by Cl.
Thus. ..1V. Knox for publication in
the Toledo Weekly Blade, to com-

v

s

aHsumn-si- t

judgment for plaintiff by duf.iu t and
Bale ordered.
Dawsoa 4 Clay vs. C. T. IJarr, assumpsit ; dismissed at plaintitT-i- ' cost.
Co. vs. J. B.
Sidooiao, I. irhiuin
Woo lward, asumpt ; diamisje at
1

cunt.
Thomas B. Brant vs.

1

7

s

KINGSTON CONNECTS.

;

Nathan Grayson

;

dismissad at plaintiff's cost.

Elwarl J. ljran vs. Ala M. larrtttt
and Floyd Jarrett ; judgment by djfault
for pUiatilT for amiunt of tebt an 1 eot.
Samuel Wcstlieimir vh. 8tearn, Bens
it. C .,
nd Martin Perrin it Co. vs.
Stearns, Benz fc Co.; ju Igc'inj it in favor
of p'ain I fa by dcaqlt for aumunt of
debt and costs.'
Hillsb trough Mer an'ila Cj. va R.
M. Smith ; continued.
Merced Montoya va. Kasbal Cha ez,
assumpsit; continued.
P. a. Hite vs. Christ Martin, aisump.
sit; 'rontinned.
CHANCERY DOCKET.

Poter Alex nder vs. B. F. Htrndon;
report of spaoial master sustained by the
court, granting ti Herndon the
interact of ono .Marsh,
lift the
country, and whHa interest in tha minu
had been protected by Hern Ion, a d
which said
interest Alux.in
sought to obtain by reason of having
bought it at a shariff 's sale, with some
Judgments against Marsh, though at.th.it
sale Ham don tendered the full amounts
of the judgments and cots. Tiiis case
relates to tho Antelope mine.
J. Q. Hill et al. vs. J. P. Blume, et al.,
injunction ; injunction made parpatual.
Gregoria A. Maloney vs. Ella Jenuio
Maloney ; decree of divorce granted.
h

whhd

d

l

.

; set for first Saturday.
Wm. Riieloy va. E. N. Blun,

1

i

Lth.

Kikostom, Nov. 7. Kingston is in the
snow, and many of her, citizens are at
Hillsborough attending the Honorable
Court of tho Third Judicial district, but
we huve had a Whs fall of Hiiotr than at
a thousand fsol below ill
HdWioroiuh
the minny Percha valley.
This is a bad time for opening court,
03"irs or a new road all of which come
at the mini) tim

0

In the shades f vtniin?, on Mond.iy,
tho 4th day oi November, 18S9, thre
men wure seen wetidini their way down
the Pcrcha valley in a solitary vshii la,
from Kinyaton to Hills iroug'i. This day
was to be celebrate us tin opening of
o irt, and many citiz ns real the le .end,
" Vou are hereby cominanded to
etc., "to app.'ar on the 4i b
(Jay of November," et:. Tiie " maiy
citizens" had appeared, w.,it d until the
b a tea of evening, and not finding the
great head of the above named court,
had formed a straying procession and
were wen ling their way homeward toward the Gem City of tho Range, whun
tbe thraj nen above named were seen,
etu. Did they havo anything to do with
the opening of tha ii mora da Court, the
grand jury, the unpr c d itt I snow
storm, or what ? We alkali se.
News, loc.1 and otherwise, are of
course few, as our people wheuiake n ws
are gone east eight mdes over the new
toll road, or twelve over the ol I an I I
presume your local will catch onto their
ways and doings, if the change of veaue
people from Grant county dy not crowd
them out.
1

duin-mon- ,"

Kegistwr.

t

.K'llce fur I'ubllialluo.

I.as CittcEs, N. M., Sept. 30, 18S3.
Not.ce is Nerony given that the
I settler'has filed m.tice of his
intention to make linid proof in support
of his claim, anil that said proof will bo
made liefore the Prooato Clerk, Sierra
Cttunty, lit Hillslsim, on Monday,
11th, 1669, viz: Pablo Bal .et,
un his D. 8. 3il5 for lots 4, 6, 0 and 7,
sec. 3 ; and lots 6, 7 and 8, sec". 4, township 14 south, range. 4 ost.
He names ttie following witnesses to
lence upon, and
prove his continuous
cultivation of, said land viz: Jose Ma ia
Garcia, Fabian Silva, Jose D. Telles,
,
But, sven if we were full of news up Ponciauo Ai rey, of Las
EUMI ND U. SilISDB,
to
be
it
crow
uucourteous
would
it
here,
NOTES.
t
Register.
onto you during court week.
In the absence of Pinito Pino,
low to l.aln Klenh ami NirvnKlli.
is still enj lying
Crawford
John
Col.
8.
th regular oourt interpreter, MeyUse after ea h meal Scott's Emulsion
clime of London. The Iron with
tha
It is as palatable
Hyponhosphites,
er Hirsch was appointed for the Cladsunny
k
tunnel is pushing its way into
as milk anil easily digested. Theraiidity
term.
mountain. The Brush Heap mine with which delicate people improve with
it and try your
I. .8 Fielder has receive 1 the is not shut down. The North Perch a has its use is wonderful. Use
As a romady for Consumption,
weight.
of
mines
her
with
all
share
its
of
snow,
thu
of
sad intelligence
Throat affections and Bronchitis, it is unbis mother in the state of Georgia. workingand her share of citizens at- equalled. Please read: "I used Scott's
Emulsion in a child eight months old
tending court.
Very little work ooul I b dona
with good result. He gained four pounds
to
the
in
of
row
a
apin
a very short time." Tlio. Prim, M. D.
regard
in court owing
the heavy snow" Roports
of the jury commissions are Alabama. "I gave Scott's Emulsion to a
pointment
at66 years old, troubled with
having prevented some of the
altogether false. The " mugwumps " gentlemanBronchitis,
with the most exceltorneys and witnesses from retch- were Onto that Sunday evening. They Chronic
lent results." J. C. Canon, Broken Arare not Walkers, and are not barred oat row, Ala.
ing Hillsborough.
Among the many in attendance if they do livs on the bi'hlm Is. "But to
an ol 1
further woul i
upon court of whom no mention repeat
'
.
fnwi
iviNusros.
:
made
S.

ir

one-fourt- h

follow-ing-n.ii-

-r

i

I

37-0-

Ken-tuc-

dith

I

are
T.
G. W. M. Carvil J E
Daniel Coomer, John
; and Theodore Bacca, of
California.
His honor Judge McFie, Clerk
A. L Christy, Deputy Clnrk N.
Htenographr W. E Baker,
and Judga Newcomb arrived from
Las Cruo9 jist ia time to avoid
being snowbound.
'
Attorneys Patrick, Bail, Banfz,
Posev, Hawkins, J. J. Boll, Boone,
Mie
Corvil, of Silver City, is and several others were snowbound
for eeveral days st Oak Springs
visiting friends at Lake Valley.
has yet been
rial-lay-

n,

Mc-Mul-

Casey Hedares ami fHiuily huve
moved from Cold Springs to tbe
Carabnjal buildiBg in Hapoy Flat.

IN ALL ITS PRANCHFR

NEATLY

Price passed through last
Thursday, on his return from tbe
Pacific coast
A. Prusser of Engle came in
ibrongh the storm Tuesday.
J. U. Marshall of Ilermosais
here, having made tbe trip through
tbe suow. He reports some wegons
belonging to Mr. Gtayson snowed
iD op tbe roote

J.

EXECUTED
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ADVOCATE

AT THE-

JOB

-

OFFICE!

west,
south, range
priacipal meridian. Variations 12 30' east,
said iniuer-- J survey No. bOo being cri
ted as follows,
Beginning at corner No. 1, location corner, a granite stone 10x12x30 indies set
20 inches in Ihe ground with a tnound of
earth and stone alongside, chiseled
corner section 25,
whence north
township 15 south, range 7 w, Now Mexico principal uieridian bears north 47" 3t'
east 1280 feet; Animas peak bears south
bO' 27
west; Little Black peak hears
north 80 10' east; thence south It)" 15'
east, variation V 30 east, 600 feet to
corner No. 2, location corner, a granite
stone 15x:0x40 inches, set 27 inches in
the ground with a mouud of earth and
; whenm
stones alanjside, chiseled
Auimas pak Sears south 39" 45' west ;
Little Bl .ck pi'nk bears north "2 25' east :
thence north 70' 45' east, variation 12
30' east, 1500 foet to corner No. 3, location
corner, a limestone 10x12x44 Inches set
Id inches in the ground with a mound of
earth and stones alongside, chislcd
whonce Auimas peak bears south
oO west; Little Black peak bears north
73 15' east, thence north 10 15 west,
variation 12 30' cast, COO feet to Corner
No. 4, location corner, a granite stone
6x10x25 inches.set 16 indies in theground
with a mound of earth and stones along
side.chiacled
;vhence Animas peak
bears suih 4u0' wet,t, Little Black penk
bears north 84 30' east ; thonce south 70
4V west, variation 12 30 east, 1500 feet
to corner No. 1, place of beginning. Magnetic variation 12 DO east. Containing
20.05 acres.
The location of this mine Is recorded
in the Kocorder's Ollice ol Sierra county,
New Mexico, in Book C of Mining
The adjoining claimants none,
known.
Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said Wisconsin lode, mine
or surface ground are required to tile their
adverse I.. in. s with the Register of the
United States Land Office at lais Cruees,
in the coumy ol Dona Aim, Territory of
New Mexico, during the 00 days period of
piinlieation hereof, or they will be barred
oy virtue of the provisions of the statute.
EDMl'ND U. SHIELDS,
Register.
ue-e-

t:

xl-80-

5

x3-8- 0;

Qg

trial and be convinced.

Orders by ms'I promptly filled.

t

.

PATENT.

A

U. 8. Land Offici, Las Caret's, N.

M., October 24,. 1889. Notice is hereby
given that James C. Hart, by Owen McDonald, aitorney in fart, whose postolliee

adi'ress is Hillsborough, Sierra countv,
New Mexico, has this day tiled his application for a patent for (15H0) fifteen hundred linear feet of the "83" lode, mine or
vein hssrliii void and silver, with aurfaca
ground (tiOO) sit hundred feet in width,
situated in the Las Animas Mining district, county of Sierra and Territory of
New Mexico, and designated by the field
notes and official plat on file in this ofBea
as Mineral Survey No 800, in township
section 2H, range 7 v est,
15, southeast
of New Mexico prin ioil meri lian, mineral survey No. 806, being described as
Variation 12 45' east:
follows,
Beginning at corner No. 1, location corner, a limestone 6x10x36 inches set 24
inches in the groun I, with a mound ot
earth and stones alongside, ch'seled
whence northwest corner section
35, township 15 south, range 7 west, New
Mexico principal meridian, bears south
84 1' west, 2037 feet; Animas peak bears
mirth 61 30' east. Black peak hears
south 3 22' west; thence north 1703'
west, variation 12 45' east 01, fuel, intersect line
survey No. 733 0, Castle
Hill lo le. Copper King .vlining, Smelting
an. I Refining company at south, 65 67'
west, 768 feet from corner No. 4, WW foot
to corner No. 2, location corner, a granite
8x12x30 inches set 20 inches in tho
ground wdth a ninund of earth and stones
t,
whence Anialongside, chiseled
mas peak liears north 74 03' east; Black
pe ik liears south 1 15' west ;t hence north
74 06' east, variation 12" 45' east, 1500
up gradual ascent to corner No. 3, focal ion corner, a grlinito rock 15x!i0x3S
inches Set 24 inches in the ground with a
mound of earth aud stones alongside,
chiseled
whence Animus pcuk
bears north 74" 00' east, Black peak south
17" 17' we-- t,
thence south 17" 0' east,
variation 12 45' eas,100fect to corner No-4, locution corner, a limestone 6x12x24
inches set 16 inches in ttie grouhd with a
mound of earth and stones alongside
chiseled
whence Animas peak
bears north 47 east, Black peak hears
soma ii 10 wesi ; lueuce souin tt uo
west, variation LT 45' cast, 848.8 feet
dow n gradual slope intersect line 3 4
survey 733 C at south, 1 29' west, 310
feet, i500 from corner No. 3 to corner No.
1, waco of beginning.
Mugnotie variation 12 45' east, containing 20.42 acres.
The location of this mine is recorded
in the Recorder's otlice of Sierra county,
New Mexico, in Hook 0 of Mining Location. The adjoining claimants are Castle Hill, survey No. 733 C, and May
Queen, Unsurvcyrd.
Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said "83" lode, mine or
snrfaee ground are required to file their
adverse claims with the Register of tha
United States Land OfD.-- at Las Cruc-s- .
Dona Ana county, in Jhe Territory of
New Mexico, during the od days pciiod
of publication hereof, or they will be
barred by virtue of the provisions of tha
EDMUND O. SHIELDS,
statute.
4M0t.
Register.
t.
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COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
and' business at Lake
Valley for sale. Apply to

THE

Merbpith,

Coemrtpolitan Hotel,
Lake Valley, N. M.
The hotel is well situated, close to the
coach office, and
and
railroad station
will be sold on reasonable terms. Othar
business property ed)QUici also for sale.

r
a

.

V.

..

...

.

'

No. 528.)

APPLICATION FOE

Mrs.

EJCiiv

i

1

i1

,:e

d

Fin-lley-

witnessed.

Col.
mence early in December.
Knox id well known as the author
of the " Boy Traveler " Benes, and
bis new story will be a revelation
to people of all classes on both
sides of tbe temperance question.
Rend postal card to Blade, Toledo.
Ohio, it free specimen copy conjtown.
taining opening chapters. Send
Wednesday morning the tin names of ell
your friends also.
tinabulations of the merry sleigh See advertisement eVsewhere.
bells were heard npon our streets
for the first time in the history of
TansiU'a Fuuch Cigar at the
the town. George Perrault, W. Hillsborough Mercantile Com8. Hopewell, Bruce Glasgow and pany's store..
Tom Lannon quietly rigged up a
Capt. J. P. Hyland, of th Kingft sleigh, and hitchirg four horses
ston
Shaft, a member of the preso it appeared suddenly npon the
the ADent
graud jury,
rtreets like some mystic "karnival
hia presence
with
sanctum
VOCATE
They had lots of fun, but
Our latch-stri- ng
as a sleighing w achievement, last evening.
on the outside, a id .we arc
proper, it was not what a strictly bangs
bretheren
truthful man wcuid oel a howling always glad to see tbe
of the presi' V
" v
aocesB.

Ire.

post-ih-

b

Benj. Phis,
Ana Day,
J. P. Uyl in 5,
Tiio a,u

d

x.

-

M. R. W. Park.
L. F. Cul .er,

Nicho
Judge McFie appiiut-las U biles foremm ot th- gruud
jury. The uaal charge was gie
them, an Ui judge called their
spe.-- i d at eutio i to the matter of
m
justices of the peaoe binding
witnesses in criminal cmi, which
t .
were referred by suoh jatic-the grand jury, to tli t de nil w.
cou
pou act and to the in itter
ty officials dealing in county w;ir
Tbe pumps were put to work rants, etc.
Following ia the list of petit
yesterday iu tne Mamie liichmond
mine.
jurors :
Charles Millett succeeded in Wm. Kntchinson, Thomas lse,
Daniel McCrae,
Manuel SUpluton,
crossing Snake range on foot lust J. M. Blun,
ii. Grayson,
Wednesday evening. He reports Tuotnas Sutterhito, WWiam Mail t, nr.,
tbe heaviest snowfall be baa ever ii. H.irniKh,
Jnnis

Cold sptnga.
Dr. U A. Daely and family, of
Among the many distinguished
Engle.vill remote to Cold Springs
disthin wtilt, where tbo uoctor wi(l lawyers of the Third Judicial
D.
now
in
trict
is
Hillsborough,
take ob'i'ga iu person ot tbe PioA
of
Fairview.
II.
Wenger,
esq.,
neer nil.
term of court for Sierra 'county
J. M Grover will resume work would not be complete without
oa thiilaliente and Little Colora- - Mr. Wenger'B presence.
Uu tbe
,. do mftsng cluiuis shortly.
stock of Furniture
old
wUl
work
be
tbe
shaft, andExamine the
,Calieiw
at
tlw
Carpets
aow ib?0 feet and on fc vein ut low Mercantile Company's Hillsborough
store.
gradu re.
i
v
W.A. White was one of tbe sufWor. on tbe (jumtz il ill mine
ferers by the snow storm. Leavis prog easing, and tha indications
ing here late Monla? night to go
are (aorable for brown quartz. to the Pioneer mill, he lost his way
WoiS in tbe old shiift bus been in the
blinding snrw aud did not
toppe and a tunnel started on arrive at his destination until nest
the wrj end of the claim.
day. He suffered spverely from
8. JBtitlgwy government be cold, and wbs conflml to bis
timber ugeut for thisSPeflon of tbe bod for several days thereafter.
Territory is in town. Ttie captain
Dr. Given has received word
is an honest, conscientious geutle-..Vlfrom
Walter C. Hadley that there
and eboulJ not be judged too
now
at Lake V'ally two well
are
barlhly for tbe manner in wbicb
cases of confluent nmall-podeveloped
of
be dtsobarges tne difficult duties
board
of school directors
Onr
hlh office,
should immediately, if they have
James Dalglitsh, one of tbe re- not
already done so, bold a meet-- 1
presentative citizens of Chloride, ing and order tbe vaccination of
was' in tbo mountain metropolis all children
attending tbe public
thin week. He gives a glowing re- school.
port of business generally throughDry Goods and Notions a speout bis soction, and prediots a cialty
at the Hillsborough' Mor
.
prosperous future for all the peo- cantile Company's store.
ple. Mr. Dalglish returned home
The press of tbe district is reyesterday.
presented at the present term of
An enchilada banquet was given the district court
by Col. Pint
last Tu3sday night in the probate Leonard of tha Silver City Enterclerk's office by 8. Alexander to prise, aud Judge Gideon D Bautz,
Judge McFie. Tbere were pres. of the Southwest Sfntinel. Col.
but beside tbe host : District AtAshelfeher, of the Deming Headtorney Ancbeta, Mr. Lovejoy, of light, is reported snowbound at
Teias ; W. 8. Hopewell, and B. Riucon. Mr. Dalglisb, who re
M. Glasgow.
Wine, cigars, etc , presented
Blick
the Chloride
were there in profusion, and about
home.
bas
Range,
gone
as hilarious a time was bad as a
A
nobby line of Hats at the
party of christian gentlemen' oould
indulge in.
' T. C. Hall, of Henaosa, came
fa town last Monday oa smbpoe-n- a
tJ appear before tbe grand jury,
and while here made the Advo-piT- E
a pleasant call. He started
tor home yesterday. Mr. Hall is
yons of the very few democrats in
fhe Territory who is yet in tbe
njoyment of place and power and
it munificent 6ulary under tbe existing national administration. He
)a the deputy postmaster of bin

B. Gullet),

N

ere also C0SSCMPT10X SJPHKULY VUKEV
No. D27.
and Lake .Valley, as
To Tut Editor Please intorm yonr
APPLICATION FOR A PATENT.
Messrs. John
Brockman, Max readers
that I have a positive remedy for
Schutz aud W. A. Loenard.
the aoove named ditewie. By its timely
U. 8. Lawd Okkics, Las Crlcls, N.
i'ho jrand jury bas so far re- use thouauKts of liopeles caws have d.,Octoiiei 24, 1889. Notice is hereby
been permanently cured. I shall be fdad given that James C Hart, whose
turned two true bills, aud iu the to seud two bottlun of my remedy niKS to
uaaress is Kochester, countv of
who bave cousunp-liostate of New York, by Owen
cases of tbe Territory vs. Charles any ofif your readers
lonroe,
they will send me their express .IcDonal 1, his attorney in fact, whose
B.
Woodward
and
J.
(two),
Campbell,
postottke addres. Kesp ctfutlv,
;.itct!ice address is Hillsborough, Sierra
T. A. Sl.OCU.vl, A. C, IS! Pearl Street,
eoumy, N. M., has this day filed Lis ap
Santa Ciur ila li id, Ms-New York Citv.
Itcat'ion for a patnt for (1603) tiltoen.
Mead, refused t fi.id bills.
luudred Ime.ir feet of the Wisconsin
Case of ti W. Elliott vs. Meie-diiie, mine or vein bearing goll, silver and
No. 623.
with surface ground WK)) six
upper,
& Ailtnan wus taken up this
.
...f
i
width,
4ppllcailn t'ur a Pateat.
Anlmu .Mining disLas
in
the
Usirtu Wiaris Land Orrici,)
morning.
Las Cruces, N. m.
trict, couuty of Siena, ana leiiitoiv oi
.ew Mexico, and designated by the field
Ucto er 10, 1 89. )
Judge JoS Boislit), of th Deui
NOTICE IS HEREBY G1VIN, that notes an otfieial plat on file in this office
call
a
made
tbe
Advocate
bar,
ing
the Copper King Mining, Binelimicaud as Mineral Survey No. 00, in northeast
25, township
tins morning. Come agaiu, Judge. Refilling Company of New .vliiico by If and northwest 7 hi section
of New Mexico
16

t
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OOOQ HOMI

JJLESSEJJNESS.

4 pan too tod

f

(
VmiMil illM m ths
ejsd,
f
State fall f trM,
S the Mt,

"'

Ml

.'

Wocvy '

e- -d

tiUjUM

i

t ton BM with very few unmarried
ie who have not appeared torn to (M
after the age of thirty, that their ejistence
was tfuifonifhly cojetorUaas and wretched,
writes an "Old Maid" lath K'w York
Ledger, away have I baard exprsss themselves Urns openly; and that such la the
var easily ba learned 1X ay
feet

iu

It la alio curtain that throe out of every Ii vs
gf the young ladle of the present dT must
remain unmarried, becauae ao many yqimg
mag teta)f. they ess not m at on lee Vian
two thousand1 a year when married ; and
bow few sea there are with two thouaa'd a
young
jrear compered with I thejiumberof
led tea m tha oountr y There are eometyoee
Bra, ai, eight girl In one family i geoer-all- y
all tolerably pretty, aud mot of
woman many
pleasing and accomplished
mssaaatBg talanu of no ordinary stamp
yet, perhaps, In our drawing rom
eooomplisbad being are ,cmp-pleteyifif and
"
neglected by tlja other ex,

literate.
(Inssaa on clothing ean be removed by wetting a piaoa of flannel with turpentine aad
rubbiog vigorously, perhaps It wul res, 'lira
aeveriiapplloailont of the spirits Bull,
Bensina,
tbe reward will com In the and.
chloroform and ether all ara good for thia
ia Ilka
It
alihouKh
purpose, but turpentine,
ly to aliow an enlarged r'ng OB a delicate
fabric, doea not cbanga ha coiora, as
alooliol and ether sometimes do, and ia per
fevllyaafa for even Inexperienced people
to use,
fnr coarse fabric, like men a
clothes, It will be found particularly valuable. It will take put wheal grease aad
other kind of apota fl,ujckly and without
damaging tha cloth.
For medicinal purpoaea turpentine may ba
employed In meny weye. For pain in tna
tomach, bowel, kldneye or bie&der, dip a
large pieaa of flannel la hot water, and after
wringing tt saturata It arith turpentine.
Lay this cloth on the aeat of pain and eover
with another piece of flannel or a towel If
the patient ba In great pain, at tha and of
twenty minute or half an hour wring the
flannel from hot water and saturata It with
turpentine. It I a rare thing that mora
than the eecond application baa to be made.
In severe case It is bettor to appiy tba tur- with lard rather than hot water,
Cutine
turpentine la tha proportion of a
table poooful to aa equal quantity of
lard find apread on tha flannel. Thia
preparation cau be kupt oa for hour with
put disturbing tha patient, whereas that
made with hot water will, as a rule, have to
be removed In he. fen hour or las time
Where bloating of tba bowel occur from
the accumulation ot gas, tea drone af tur
pentine on a lump of sugar or a teaspoonful
of granulated eufrar, taken Internally
three dosea la twelve hours wul afford relief. In aevara esses tba dosa ia often aa
large a a teaapooafnl, but this should be
only by a physician' advice la bloating
pf tba bowela in dysentery, half a teaspoon
fill of turpentine in a dosa of castor oil will
relieve the patient.

(tm

&e

(lBuii repeat tha entifient I
bare beard ufrom tboussnds of young men
not
pt fashion) I never talk to girl. I dam
My attention to unmarried women, because ,
I em not a parrying

naa;

my friend,
and waa aroused of
like to alI
don't
behaving Improperly.
ette felt hope ; I shall never marry, unle
'I eaa flod a wife with at least no or three
tbouaand a yoar, because I am much richer
unmarried with the small fortune I have."
It la of nee to quarnd with Hie state of
Society a It i at present constituted, for
we ceo oat alter it; but I think it might tie
benesVctel to giva a few hima on tbe education of women, which might perhape be
useful In procuring them, In a (tata of
ingle bleaseuneee, a It la very falaely
aallad, a greatar abara of happiness, or a
less load of misery, than they at preaent apPossess after tha awful age pf
pear V

girled

wlt

'Ttrl
at thirty la sailed aa old maid.
aita
oea to a
and

ha

generally
ball,
g!,etd
all tha evening, or danca with soma iro n
who baa bean asked often to dina at
bar father' house, end who, perhape, rela rather tnties- -a good
marks I "tfiaa.
Old girl and I must da my duty there; and
now I absll (Jaiira with tha beautiful Vtiss
.' Ify heart alwaya bleed for tha
mortfloslians I see endured by these poor
old girla oontlnually. There era certainly
eome alnde woman whose talents have made
Jhem aa much oonudsrcd In aoclety s tbey
ought to be; but, then, I bava ganorally
tbat tbey bava fortunea, or have
bad advantage above other to bring them
Into notice, and to give to tha natural ambition fit tut human poiee eome (cope of

n

ad

ala

fcappy.

Tata, then, angewra te ma aa be the e-much aetlectedia female
tha girla, by aU means, that
one great sou re of happlaaaa eonsisu la
tha hidulgence af virtuous eSaoUoa; but
da not teaoh them that thera la ao effaoUoa
aa
oatblg of produesng vhi abapptBaea
eept fpeh as may be felt for lovar or hue-banIf tha heart ba properly revulatad
warm and sufBoieetly
It may take
interest la an say objeota less
ooaaaetad with H. If arriaga la a
d lottery, and, at tha beat, la a skate full
pf earaa aad enxietiea. FraeJoa aad
ought aot to ba Ugbtly aart4
feith, at pet dowa aa aaaaaakoaa at mue
value.

Ctoo

Irr. Ly maa reports through tha Few Terk
Matlioaliearaalaoasa veryaeawraia ktvea.
Ijassaaaeawearausgaaeaaeef Ssssaea as
at thirty-eigh- t
aa obecrve
bays at ail
Blaeeaeaf society end af average health, wba
from
moathe
for
tare
had beaa ueatg tebaooa
aa two years, iwenty-aeveskewed eertaae
lnjury to the pneetiteUoa aad cheeked
eheweel
rhyaiaai development. Thlrty-vw- a
passage doaa to the heart's eetica,
aravta
a
slonhal
for
diresUoa aad
Thirtawa had iRiansittaacyef tha aalae aa4
pee had aoaaumpttom After tha ahaadoa-mea- t
af toeeooa, within ala atoatas,
were free fran) all the) above eympaoase aad
the remainder war eared by tha end af the)
year. The Maoria ara given aa aa tmetaaaa
of the evil resulting from tobaeea. Thia
raea wee, whan first discovered, the taeet
ef siy tna aa the radio. It ia
pew deoUsased ia anas bars and d eg sen at
ta type. Thia ta aa4 ta be ewlag I
vaeeJ fnaeM ft tobaosai
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TRIED.

aad
O'ertynsu, the Ipi
the llaml af Ala,
Hew
amusing itory la told by tha

Tha Thirst

I will suppose

moderately rich, perfectly honorable, up-1
only tor
right and well principled. It
their own happinaae that I would propnee
amy change In the education of a elaaa for
whom I entertain ao high a respect.
bMa
These four yovD ldf
brought qn with tbe Idea thai tliay will bar
noma wive and another, and are taugbt to
cherish these aatural enVliona which, if by
some remote chance one out of the fonr aver
doaa marry, will make per ao amiable aud
lovely a a married wpman. They are all
read modern novela, at laaet all
allowed
are considered to bava a moral
such
tendency, how, 1 maintain tbat there la
arareely onsof theea work which doea not
uunre
any young woman with the idea
aione be fuuni If (ov
taethapploeucaa
and marriage, '
Th heroin
vary amiable aad petreot,
aurVmindad with admirer, all contending
for tbe honor of her least notion ; but waera
la the novel which rv present four poor,
pretty, unnoticed girls, who re asilned
to paee their youpg year without ao maoa
isa ona adialrar
Yea
amongst theoat
bloom aad
after year pMsee-ti- etr
my four lovely and
beauty fsds
belags, hav,
acoomplisbad
)ng aeaa ail their youthful castle
fall ona by ona, become listless and
ainhsppy. They bava litUe la Ufa to !
(erect them; ona diaa of a oomplaiol of tbe
apine; another Uvea many year on arrowr
root and oaf'-fon- t
Jelly, ud la aavalop4 in
pannel even In July; a tllrd la under the
B.
for
allr.
ladigesUoa; and, par,
barapf
baps, the Tonrto, wba is made of tougher
with less feeling than;
Certal andor,bora
perhaps, from having someto
thing oocupy bar mind, la preparing tba
tor oaa eistsr and ordering tha
arrow-roo- t
jkard dumpling prepared by Dr. & for the)
piker auMv her sorrows and disappointment; aad, if aba tMa aa interest la her
a.
brother'a children, or a ehara ia their
vent ta
ar la some thin which
theea effect ions which ara implaated by
aaturf la the hraaat of woman, aha beooaa

PATIENCE

,

nruoa.

cats In which there ere
four girl a moderate proportion la one
twi sobs; and I will euppoee
family-e- nd
their father posaaae Bva thousand a yeas,
1 will eupjwse ona of tha four young iadiee
very pretty, ona tolerably prptty and tha
other two rather plain. They t)aye been educated, In all probability, aa tbe greater
proportion ol Aamrloeo girl are. First of
all tbey go every Sunday tocburch, and are

TVer

j
'

Ao
York Time of aa up Iowa pieaeher,
whose church 1 the center of ona of the
most Important parisbca In Ilarb m. It has
bee tbe doctor' habit for many year tc
taks a light eupper of fpme crackers,
cheese and a glass of new ale before retlr
log, and ha waa always provident enough to
keep a half barral of the beverage la hi
cellar. 14 is wife informed him ona after
noon tbat an aunt of here, who enjoyed ale
even more than the olflrgyman did, waa
ea her way to tba city pud would arrive at
tbe parsonage the fallowing afternoon
Then, my dear," obasrved tha good ssan,
"wa must get ernne freih ale"
The barr
arrived the asms a flora see.
and waa carefully atorad away la tba cellar
anttl tbe morrow, when the doctor Intended
b) put a spigot in It and hava It ajl ready
lor the eipeotad aunt. Upon looking ever
bis diary In the morning the elerrymaa aaw
that be hud a wedding to attend at 10 SO
O'clock, so he dressed himself faulUeeelr,
and waa about gung out, when his wife
suggested, that be had best Ax tbe ale
Knatching up a mallet and a woodsn
apigot tha doctor ahot dows stairs and hia
wife went leisurely to the upper part of tbe
bouse. Tea minutes elapsed aad than
fifteen, whea the eiergymaa'a wife
begaa to woadsr If her husband had
She
gone without bidding her adieu.
down etalr
looked
at the hat-rac- k
and there were his hat aad eereoet Descending, the anxious wifa arrived at the
foot of tbe caller ataira, where a aoena
eonfrtxibd
baffling adequate description
bar. The dignified clergyman waa seated
aa the ground with one band closed tightly
about tbe end of a brok a spigot and tha
ether wringing- - tha a w ale out of hia
whiskers.
t waa pretty cool ia tha eUar
ead tha drenched mlnlstor waa ahivering
(looking at hia wife appealingly, be aald :
TFor geevea'a Bake, Jaartha, g get
paeab-buag.-

f

"

Almoat overcome by bar laughter, hie
art fa found a bum and headed it to her
unfortunate husband. Ba grasped it as a
disheartened awimmer la aaid to grab at a
eolltary atraw, and placing It evvg Iks
broken spigot, gave it a rap with tha mallet,
intending to drive both Into the hole and
thus atoo the leak. But hi struck too. hard.
Tbe spigot went clear In, and ao did the
bung, but tha latter la Ita passage spirt the
tav s, and, wits me rusa pi a atnaii cioua
burst, the ale flew all over the elerrrtnai
pad wetted him to the skin. Aa eaoape was
made from tha cellar, tt hen a dry part ol
the house waa reached tha clergyman
Parsed to hia wifa and remarked!
Martha, dera that hia P

VHa SJgtil ar aaeedag
vThUs oommentlng on a memoir

prasented

to the Aoademy of Sciences, at. Cortiu gave
It aa hia ppinlon thtl the light emitunl by
aoooilne stars is aot due to oqnflagreiloa
ar ta tbe beat of Impact. Ia thoae high
ragioascuratmiephrs ia too unsubataa-tl- al
to reader tbe eipianattoe acceptable It
la mueh mure llkviy the pbenoinenoa la
pne of a alio electricity developed by
simple friction, and it la wall known that
rarefied frasee ean ba msde in plow Intensely with but very 11 tie eluctrto fluid.

0i

Jgpiin; nit UrlBklng,
A Chieago physician baa reoasOy tnkea
the poaitiiiB that there ara niui
hilled every year by insufficiency pf nourishment than by overloading tbrir suouiachs.
Tbe fast is, be aaya, that moat people do not
eat enough, and, above all things, they do not
eat meat enough. In direct opposition to
this physlaiaa' opinion, aays the Maa Fran-etee- o
Chronicle, fs the diotum of the celebrated Abarnethy that one hundred people
Ale f re lotion to one of starvation. Wonderful as its advaooee have been, tbe
acisnoe of healing la still f..r from being
exact Olvan tbe same aubi'-et- , the aame
eondf lone, anf two examining ph.vslcl.na,
and tha cnanosa are that tag dlagnoaea will
be widely diCereat.
One aoctoy will tel, p patient that
the palpttetioa of the heart from whloh ha
ts suffering ta due to permanent cardiac
weakness; while tbe seoond will assure him
that It la aacribable to Indigestion, and il 1
m
paly a temporary trouble.
examinations play bavoe with tha concrete
and
wisdom of aa
a change of doctors without any ehnnsre of
tflaeaaa Invariably means a change of
treatment. But th cbjeot of this article ta
aot to arraign tha medical profession, but
to enter n protest acalnst tbe harmful
DUaranoea ef tha hundred and ona professors of dictation who persist In
their owa stomachs with every
body else's s tornsen. A peculiarity of tba
authority on diet la that he le not content
with any thing less than a pura-alSoma time airs the announce stent was
made that the demon of dyspepsia mast be
drowned In hot water, taken as a drink.
Forthwith tha dyspepUos beraa to soald
thai Inside and thea wondered why that
which was tender baforq grew to ba tern
derer still. Nor waa the evil confined ta
this tenderness. Tbe new order of raloro
bydropatba Insisted that it waa neocsaary
to distend tba stomach, and the stomuct
having onoe got into lb habit of bclni( distended, waa constantly demanding dlaten
aioa. The desire sooreeted was an urgent
one, and a craving waa eat up which waa
quite as absolute Iq lis way us tbat which
prises from the use pf araeal spirits ar
abloral.
driak-er- a
Directly opposed to the hot-watwere those who pinned their faith upon
tbe sovereign efficacy of onld water aa an
article of diet. It It Ood's own brew big.
"Adam's Pie," they paid, and the flawing
stxoaau, purling brquka and limpid lakea
wore pointed nut as a pWluod proof that
ood w ter was Intended to be he universal
drink of map- - The slum ch should be tra tied
ire
to a glassful of this nntur.il (iquor
breakfast and thera would be uo mora
usod
was
and
cold
wute
provided
plenty of lb Then arose another sect wba
declared thai much co d wptpr waa Just a
and very littls)
harmful as puicn but
sold water should be drunH, and none at all
unless It h id been boiled. It was just pa
absurd, said this sect, fos a man to drink
Water In Its natural state as It waa for him
t rat carrotq pr sheep's trotters In their
natural state. JCvery thing was full pf low
pod dangerous form of eitatence which
had to be killed by heat before It was a At
article of food. Just as tuere were trioninm
)a pork ao there were microbes ia water,
and the man wis a fool who ran the risk of
taking in spuiut germs a be quenched big
thirst at the purling brook or eodangared
hia ohlldrea'a health b giving them horrid
and unboiled bacteria put of tbe limpid
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Jood 7 able with the Best of rfccammodaliom.:
Peatofflce, xm Poloanu, Hierra connty. N.
M. Kame, Anlanaa rRncn, riierra ooonty.
fcnr nmrks, under half crop eaoh ear.
Horse brand aame aa cattle bat on left

shoulder.
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Additional Brandi.
left hip,
on left hip WQlfl have aanip
22 riftbt hip.
O left Hide

22

Sgtt&h,

fm
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take
Against the gentlemea af the kettle aad
enok pot were errayed the believsr p aa
idenio diet, who held that, ao fur a food
waa oonoerned, whatever la, la right, and
that a raw turnip was a very flt turnip.
Hothlng must be cooked, not pvep rice, and
all that waa accessary to achieve a luaty
and wslUpraserved old age waa ts feed ea,

ancooksd vegetables and monoh on unboiled
aereal, These ere but few examples of tba
stupid, way In which soma oae partlcnlaw
food or fasbloa of feeding has been made ta
Tha school
do duty as a general nostrum.
pf common sense ia a good oae to ooasult
sometimes, nnd if its practitioners bava
paly auoseeded in mastering the truth tbat
What la one man'a meet la another man's
poison, they have, pt any rata, reached a
eefeaeat There ce be no general rule for
eating, and the aeoqpr We eome to thetooa-elusio- n
SB
batter. Age, climate, eomipav
lion, constitution have all to be considered
before attempting any axparimaata In

trtttsa.
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king oonneotion for all trains to and fro
Lake Valley, for Hilltboro and Kingston. Qmck
Time. Hew and Comfoi table Hacks aud Coactea
and Good Stock. Iieavea Kingston every uiorn-iu- g,
making connection with traiua leaving LbVaU
Valley for the eaft and west Leaves Lake
ley on arrival of all trains; arriving in Hillsboro
anil Kingston every afternoon;
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1 weaUJ
Bald
the
day
rather have a man's opinion about my
gowns, any time, thaa a woman's. Be doaa
not knew onoe out of a hundred times what
tbe material is, or what It le worth. Ba
does know, however, whether or pot it la
becoming. If the gown pleaaee a maa ba
baws it in hia looks, and perhaps aaya
eometniug pleasant about it. Whether ba
aaya any thing or not, if ha likee it his look
pf approbation la mora thaa aaUsfactory,
while if tbe gown Is not pretty or becoming hs simply doesn't notice it That In tba
way of a man ; ha never aeee a thing that la
aot attractive, asja is tuck to pjppraoiate PM
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The Cease or the Caaspial- aIrrltated passenger "Bay I can't yon
open tbe ventilators snd aire u a little
fresh alrt It's roastlug hot In this oar."
Conductor (respectfully- )- "Ventilators ara
all open, sir It doctn t ilo any pood. (To
truln boy) Jnhunv, if joti sell any murecp-leeo- t
Amelia Hives' new atory inthlacar
I U throw yod off tha train !"
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TIC A PACIFIC, CENTRAL PAC1
FIC AND SOUTHERN PACIFIC
RAILROADS.
Furnithei tht Bel Routt to any Puint Eat
or

ftfA

BECAUSE: It baa a rplendid roadbed
laid for the moat part with Steel Rails
BECAUSE
Bar ttS'ks, pnderbit in rii;ht, overbit Iu
left. Additional branda. J I M on left aide.
so L W L on left aide. Hone brand same
amo prsna aa in ens,
a cot oa left nip,
on, ahonlder. aide' and hip.
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tra.U

It baa the finest

equipment
le--nt
Day Coaches and Pullman
gleepttrs on all regular Passenger trains.

BECAUSE: Emigrant Sleeping Cars r
carried on Express Trains

Free af Charge to all Toi:iU
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Or to GEO.
NICHOLSON,
General Paseenwt and Ticket Agent.
ir
peaa, &aaasw.
8. C. HOLBROOKE, Agent,
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J. J. DEVEREACX,
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For full information with regard to
rates, etc., apply to
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P, P. Kidnnnttr, Pres., Ksnnaa City, Mo.
E, D. Hrm kett, Sec. A Tress. "
H, H. Hopper, Manarr, Kiniwlun, N.M.
H,

Orders received by Mail.
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Adobe ranch, range on headwater of tht
P. (J., Grafton,
Ui.per Oils, bierra connty.
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DIKTETIC CRANKISM.
Kuk fee
Caa Ba Ma
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Tes4oaaraaa so Whleb TarpwotlBa JPaa
Ba rnt la tha Hoaseaatd.
very house bold madloiaa aloaet aboohl
Contain bottle of spirit of turpentine, to
boused not only as medicine, but for a
variety of other purpowa, writes Maria
rerioa in tha JiOusewife. Bart ara aoias of
the uses to which It caa ba put;
QL4 furultur
that hsa a dull, greasy lor
should ba rubbed with turpentine and then
poushed with any good polish. Tba Improvement la It appearance will wail repay
you for tba trouble. White spots on furniture caa ba removed by wetting a ptaea of
flaunt with turpenvino and then rubbing
tha spot hard. It may require aeveral
of turpentine aad eooaider-ab- j
patience and strength for tha
rubbing for eome obstinate piaoaa, but the
worst spot will yield in time. If the whita
pot waa caused by tba apiaiag of aa
alcohollo eubstance, It will ba easy ts
efface it; but beat and Sam other agenU
make aiaVka which arg saora UMcuH to ob
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